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Sabina O Connell

From: Fintan Donnelly
Sent: Friday 23 September 2022 12:32
To:
Subject: RE: Missed Call

Hi   
No application form would have been submitted for the review. An application form is only submitted if it’s an application for a new licence. The council issued a notice of 
review and the licencee submits info based on this. The info submitted by the licencee is what makes up most of volume 2. The NIS is actually viewable on the planning file 
11/1003. I don’t believe we actually carried out an AA as would be done now but the NIS was assessed and the council was satisfied with it’s contents.  
 
If there is anything you need clarified, please revert back. 
 
Regards, 
 
Fintan Donnelly 

Technician Grade 1 / B. Env. Sc. |  Environment Section  | Galway County Council| 

Centrepoint, Liosbaun Industrial Estate, Tuam Road, Galway 
 
Tel: 091-509544 | Email: fdonnelly@galwaycoco.ie |Website: www.galway.ie 

 
 
 

From: @mkoireland.ie>  
Sent: Tuesday 20 September 2022 10:47 
To: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie> 
Subject: RE: Missed Call 
 
Hi Fintan, 
 
Thanks. I went through all three files and I did note that the majority of literature for the 2013 review was contained in Vol no. 2.  
However what I could not find is the application form or documentation provided by the licence or the Appropriate Assessment undertaken by the competent authority. 
Now some of that may be contained within the 2011 application for the upgrade works so I am going to see if that closes the gap for me. 
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We can chat later if you can give me a call please. 
 
Regards, 
 

 
 

 

 

Environmental Engineer 
 
MKO 
Tuam Road, Galway 
Ireland, H91 VW84 
+353 (0) 91 735611 
www.mkoireland.ie 
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From: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie>  
Sent: Tuesday 20 September 2022 10:15 
To: @mkoireland.ie> 
Subject: RE: Missed Call 
 
Hi , sorry I’m on an online course, I’ll call you back after lunch. Dave O’Connell told me that you couldn’t find info in relation to the 2013 review of the Kylemore 
licence. The whole of volume 2 of the file is in relation to the review.  
  
Fintan 
  

From: @mkoireland.ie>  
Sent: Tuesday 20 September 2022 10:11 
To: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie> 
Subject: Missed Call 
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Hi Fintan, 
  
I missed your call yesterday. I tried your desk there but no joy. 
  
I am on  if you want to call me when you are free. 
  
Regards, 
  

  
  

 

 
Environmental Engineer 
  
MKO 
Tuam Road, Galway 
Ireland, H91 VW84 
+353 (0) 91 735611 
www.mkoireland.ie 
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From: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie>  
Sent: Monday 12 September 2022 15:00 
To: @mkoireland.ie> 
Subject: RE: 210426 Kylemore Abbey  
  
That’s perfect , he has just told me he is here all day Wednesday. 
  
Regards, 
Fintan 
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From: @mkoireland.ie>  
Sent: Monday 12 September 2022 14:57 
To: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie> 
Subject: RE: 210426 Kylemore Abbey  
  
Hi Fintan, 
  
Thats fine. I will drop in there on Wednesday and have a run through the file. I will tie in with David in advance to make sure he is there. I have his mobile no. from recent 
correspondence. 
  
Regards, 
  

  
  

 

 
Environmental Engineer 
  
MKO 
Tuam Road, Galway 
Ireland, H91 VW84 
+353 (0) 91 735611 
www.mkoireland.ie 
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From: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie>  
Sent: Monday 12 September 2022 14:51 
To: @mkoireland.ie> 
Subject: RE: 210426 Kylemore Abbey  
  
Hi   
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I was just thinking that it might be better if you just drop down to Liosbaun and you can view the files and if you need a photocopy of anything, that can be arranged. I’m 
not in the office tomorrow or Wednesday but my colleague Dave O’Connell will look after you.  
  
Regards, 
Fintan 
  
Fintan Donnelly 
Technician Grade 1 / B. Env. Sc. |  Environment Section  | Galway County Council| 
Centrepoint, Liosbaun Industrial Estate, Tuam Road, Galway 
  
Tel: 091-509544 | Email: fdonnelly@galwaycoco.ie |Website: www.galway.ie 
  
  
  

From:  @mkoireland.ie>  
Sent: Friday 9 September 2022 16:15 
To: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie> 
Subject: RE: 210426 Kylemore Abbey  
  
Hi Fintan, 
  
Thank you. I can pop down to liosbaun and review in house if I cannot take the documents away. Let me know what works. 
  
Regards, 
  

  
  

 

 
Environmental Engineer 
  
MKO 
Tuam Road, Galway 
Ireland, H91 VW84 
+353 (0) 91 735611 
www.mkoireland.ie 
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From: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie>  
Sent: Friday 9 September 2022 12:18 
To: @mkoireland.ie> 
Subject: RE: 210426 Kylemore Abbey  
  
Hi   
Apologies for not replying sooner. I’ll start gathering that for you today. 
  
Regards, 
Fintan 
  
Fintan Donnelly 
Technician Grade 1 / B. Env. Sc. |  Environment Section  | Galway County Council| 
Centrepoint, Liosbaun Industrial Estate, Tuam Road, Galway 
  
Tel: 091-509544 | Email: fdonnelly@galwaycoco.ie |Website: www.galway.ie 
  
  
  

From: @mkoireland.ie>  
Sent: Monday 5 September 2022 21:02 
To: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie> 
Cc: Ann Dolan <adolan@galwaycoco.ie> 
Subject: RE: 210426 Kylemore Abbey  
  
Hi Fintan, 
  
Would it be possible to get a copy of the original Discharge License Application and supporting documents form GCC archives? Is this something that you can request for 
me please? 
  
Regards, 
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Environmental Engineer 
  
MKO 
Tuam Road, Galway 
Ireland, H91 VW84 
+353 (0) 91 735611 
www.mkoireland.ie 
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From: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie>  
Sent: Wednesday 24 August 2022 15:04 
To: @mkoireland.ie> 
Cc: Ann Dolan <adolan@galwaycoco.ie> 
Subject: RE: 210426 Kylemore Abbey  
  
Hi   
Please find most recent council testing on licenced discharge from Kylemore Abbey as requested. 
  
Regards, 
  
Fintan Donnelly 
Technician Grade 1 / B. Env. Sc. |  Environment Section  | Galway County Council| 
Centrepoint, Liosbaun Industrial Estate, Tuam Road, Galway 
  
Tel: 091-509544 | Email: fdonnelly@galwaycoco.ie |Website: www.galway.ie 
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From: @mkoireland.ie>  
Sent: Thursday 18 August 2022 16:41 
To: Ann Dolan <adolan@galwaycoco.ie> 
Cc: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie> 
Subject: RE: 210426 Kylemore Abbey -  
  
Hi Ann, 
  
Have you a date in mind for this rescheduled meeting? 
  
Regards, 
  

 
  
  

 

  
MKO 
Tuam Road, Galway 
Ireland, H91 VW84 
+353 (0) 91 735611 
www.mkoireland.ie 
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From: Ann Dolan <adolan@galwaycoco.ie>  
Sent: Wednesday 10 August 2022 11:46 
To: @mkoireland.ie> 
Cc: Fintan Donnelly <fdonnelly@GalwayCoCo.ie> 
Subject: RE: 210426 Kylemore Abbey -  
  
Hi   
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Can we leave the meeting until next week as Fintan Donnelly is on leave and he has taken over from Tina and I want him involved with this? I will email you on Monday 
when I get a time from Fintan that will work. 
  
Regards,  
  
Ann Dolan 

Senior Executive Scientist  |  Environment Section  | Galway County Council| 
  
Centrepoint, Liosbaun Industrial Estate, Tuam Road, Galway 
  
Tel: 091-509548 | Email:adolan@galwaycoco.ie |Website: www.galway.ie| 
  
-----Original Appointment----- 
From: @mkoireland.ie>  
Sent: Tuesday 9 August 2022 16:23 
To: Ann Dolan 
Subject: 210426 Kylemore Abbey -  
When: Friday 12 August 2022 10:30-11:30 (UTC+00:00) Dublin, Edinburgh, Lisbon, London. 
Where: Microsoft Teams Meeting 
  
  
________________________________________________________________________________  

Microsoft Teams meeting  

Join on your computer or mobile app  
Click here to join the meeting  

Meeting ID: 361 829 543 806  
Passcode: cfEcou  
Download Teams | Join on the web 

Learn More | Meeting options  
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________________________________________________________________________________  
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